ST IGN@TIUS C@THOLIC CHURCH
UNDER THE C@RE OF THE JESUITS

3400 s_ 43r^ [v_nu_
Portl[n^, Or_gon 97206
Sixt__nth Sun^[y in Or^in[ry tim_

WEEKEND MASS
Saturday Vigil
at 5:00 PM
Sunday at 8:00 AM
Sunday at 10:30 AM
Sunday at 7:30 PM
WEEKDAY MASS
Weekdays (M-F)
At 8:00 AM
At LJC La Storta Chapel
Must be:
Fully Vaccinated &
wear a mask. Thank you!

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION

Saturdays 3:30 PM to 4:30 PM
OR by appointment
503-777-1491
CONTACT US:
St Ignatius Parish
3400 SE 43rd Avenue
Portland, OR 97206

Phone: 503-777-1491
office@sipdx.org
W e bsi t e:

W W W. S I P D X. O R G

July 24, 2022

A Message from the Pastor
Dr. Mar n Luther King, Jr. once said that
“to be a Chris an without prayer is no more possible than to be alive without breathing.” Prayer is a theme that runs throughout
Luke’s gospel. Besides Jesus’ teaching about prayer, as we hear in this weekend’s
gospel, Luke shows Jesus frequently at prayer. Throughout the gospel of Luke, we
ﬁnd Jesus praying at crucial moments in his ministry.
Prayer is simply being in rela onship with God. In prayer we meet God.
According to Leo P. Rock, SJ, there are four types of mee ngs and consequently
four types of prayer. First, there is the casual mee ng. You are walking on the sidewalk. You look across the street and see someone you think you know. You begin
whistling and waving your hand to get their a2en on. This type of prayer is a
mee ng with God at a safe distance. This is a casual mee ng.
The second type of mee ng, and consequently the second type of prayer,
is the mediated mee ng. I am a friend of Fr. Pat Couture. I also happen to be your
friend. You don’t know Fr. Pat Couture and so I ﬁnd an occasion to introduce you
to each other. Fr. Pat, this is Ka e Hennessey, a long me member of our parish
and a lector at many of our Masses. Ka e, this is Fr. Pat Couture—a Jesuit priest
and Associate Pastor of our parish. In this instance, I mediate the mee ng of Fr. Pat
and Ka e Hennessey.
Mediated prayer is prayer where something or someone brings us into
contact with or introduces us to the person of Christ. The gospels do that for us. A
beau ful statue of the young St. Aloysius Gonzaga carrying a plague vic m, an engaging pain ng of some scene from the life of Christ, the stained-glass depic on of
the Annuncia on or the Pieta, all these forms of religious art mediate the presence
of Christ and the holy for us. As we look at them, as we contemplate them, as we
Con nued on next page
read or reﬂect on them, they introduce us to the person of Jesus through what he
says and what he does. This is the mediated mee ng or form of prayer.
The third type of mee ng is the business mee ng. That consists in having
an agenda. When you
meet, you go through
your agenda point by
point. When you’ve ﬁnished the last agenda
item, the mee ng is over.
Many mes, our prayer
can resemble a business
mee ng. We have an
agenda—explicit or hidden—and we launch into
that agenda as we commence our prayer.
Con nued on next page

P[stor’s M_ss[g_ ]ontinu_^

from p[g_ on_:

We have a few things to tell God, a few points or agenda items to cover. When we’ve ﬁnished going through the agenda,
the mee ng or prayer with God is over. Frequently there is a lot of speaking and li2le listening in this type of prayer. This
is the business mee ng or form of prayer.
The fourth type of mee ng, according to Leo Rock, is the mee ng of friends. That mee ng may involve words
and physical ac ons. It may involve sounds and silence. It is, above everything else, spending me in the presence of a
friend. One friend rests and delights in the presence of the other friend. This type of prayer is o9en wordless prayer. It is
when it is enough to simply rest and delight in the presence of Christ—in the Eucharist, in nature, in our family and
friends, in our world. Whatever form prayer takes, it is always a mee ng with God. This is the mee ng and prayer of
friends.
If prayer is “mee ng God,” entering a rela onship with God, then we need to know that like any rela onship—
whether it is our rela onship to our parents, our grandparents, our spouse, our children, our grandchildren, our faith
community, or circle of friends—it will necessarily change us. If we meet God in prayer, that mee ng is going to change
us, if we let it. Prayer, genuine Chris an prayer, will change the ways we think and the ways we feel. It will slowly change
what we value and how we behave. Genuine prayer changes us slowly and surely, like any love rela onship will.
This weekend’s gospel words echo in our ears, our minds, and our hearts, “Ask and you will receive. Seek and
you will ﬁnd. Knock and it will be opened to you.” How o9en do we carve out the me and space to ask? How seriously
do we seek to establish and deepen a rela onship with Christ that could be described as friendship? During what mes,
experiences and challenges in life do we muster the courage and the humility to knock?
Part of learning our faith was learning some of the historical and prayerful riches of the Catholic faith—the Our
Father, the Hail Mary, the Doxology. Part of our spiritual inheritance is that treasure house of prayers created by holy
men and women who have gone before us in this faith—St. Francis of Assisi’s Peace Prayer, St. Igna us of Loyola’s Prayer for Generosity and his Suscipe (Take, Lord, Receive), St. Teresa of Avila’s Christ Has No Body Now but Yours. Many of
us have had our prayer and faith lives enriched through the praying of the Jesus Prayer—“Lord Jesus Christ, Son of the
Living God, have mercy on me a sinner.” Many of us have found new peace, courage and wisdom in prayers from the
20th century—the Serenity Prayer, prayers of Jesuits collected in the li2le book Hearts on Fire. I would like to conclude
with a contemporary prayer by George MacLeod, the man responsible for renewing the Cel c Chris an Community on
the island of Iona. The prayer is en tled
Faithful and loving God . . .
The Glory of the Grey.
Sun behind all suns,
Soul behind all souls,
Show us in everything we touch
and in everyone we meet
Fr. Mike
the con"nued assurance of your presence around us,
unless we should ever think you absent.
In all created things you areIn every friend we have
the sunshine of your presence is shown forth.
In every enemy that seems to cross our path,
you are there within the cloud to challenge us to love.
Show us the glory in the grey.
Awake for us your presence in the very storm
un"l all our joys are seen as you
and all our trivial tasks emerge as sacraments
in the universal temple of your love.
We ask this through Christ our Lord.
Amen

M[ss R_[^ings
Mass Readings for July 24, 2022
Genesis 18:20-32
Colossians 2:12-14
Luke 11:1-13

Mass Readings for July 31, 2022
Ecclesiastes 1:2; 2:21-23
Colossians 3: 1-5, 9-11
Luke 12:13-21

SEEL

P[rish St[ff

Spiritual Exercises Long Retreat 2022-2023 – Applica ons accepted NOW! Please share with family, friends, and colleagues! Oﬀered by SEEL (Spiritual Exercises in Everyday Life) Portland
SEEL Portland is a ministry of Jesuits West which gives people the opportunity to experience the
Spiritual Exercises of Saint Igna us in their everyday lives over a period of nine months. The Spiritual Exercises are composed of medita ons, prayers, and contempla ve prac ces developed by
St. Igna us Loyola to help deepen a person’s unique rela onship with God. The Exercises present a
pathway to deeper prayer, good decisions guided by keen discernment, and an ac ve life of service to others. The SEEL Retreat 2022-2023 The 2022-2023 SEEL retreat will be both an online and
an in-person experience. We are excited to be able to oﬀer the Spiritual Exercises in a format that
will open the retreat experience to graces in unexpected ways. The retreat will oﬀer…
•one-on-one spiritual direc on twice a month
•a two-and-a-half hour monthly retreat
•small group sharing/listening
•a book for reﬂec on and prayer
Advance registra on is required. Applica ons accepted NOW!
2022-2023 SEEL Retreat applica ons ending - August 15, 2022. Check monthly retreat dates and apply at:

Oﬃce Hours:
Mon –Thurs 9am-3pm

h2ps://seelportland.org/h2ps://seelportland.org/how-to-apply/

W__kly Justi]_ R_]omm_n^[tion
Welcome to An Igna8an Prayer Adventure. This is an adapted
version of the Spiritual Exercises. Materials are modiﬁed from
the longer retreat in The Igna"an Adventure by Kevin O’Brien,
SJ.
The eight-week schedule makes it perfectly med as a Lent and
Easter retreat, but the adventure can be started at any me, on
your schedule. Join in a ﬂexible experience of daily prayer and
reﬂec on. Choose to commit to a regular period of prayer each
day, or start with only one day a week. Use as much or as li2le
of the material as helps you in your Igna an adventure. MORE:
h2ps://www.igna anspirituality.com/igna an-prayer/the-spiritualexercises/an-igna an-prayer-adventure/
In these troubled days, here are a few resources to assist prayer and reﬂec"on on themes
of peace and jus"ce.
Jus ce in the Spiritual Exercises
Contempla on on the Incarna on (Part of An Igna an Prayer Adventure)
Praying Through the Storms of Life
Peace Prayer of Saint Francis
3-Minute Retreat: Seek Peace
3-Minute Retreat: Seeking Jus ce
3-Minute Retreat: On a Peace Mission
h2ps://www.igna anspirituality.com/peace-and-jus ce/

Th_ D[ught_rs of Ch[rity of St. Vin]_nt ^_ P[ul
Is God Calling you to be a Sister? Do you wonder what being a Sister is all
about? Come & See! The Daughters of Charity of St. Vincent de Paul invite you to
join us for a Religious Vocation Discernment Retreat in the Bay Area Sept. 30 – Oct.
2, 2022. For Single Catholic Women ages 18-40. FOR DETAILS: Sr. Lisa Laguna,
D.C./650-949-8890/213-210 9903/ srllaguna@doc1633.org/ www.Daughters-OfCharity.com

503-777-1491
OR
oﬃce@sipdx.org

STAFF DIRECT EMAIL &
PHONE EXTENSION:

PASTOR
Mike Moynahan, SJ
mmoynahan@sipdx.org
Ext 224
Parochial Vicar
Pat Couture, SJ
pcouture@sipdx.org
Ext 226
Operations Manager &
Faith Formation
Grace Byrd
gbyrd@sipdx.org
Ext 245
Pastoral Admin & Music
Joseph Byrd
jbyrd@sipdx.org
Ext 238
Liturgy Coordinator
Sarah Faux
sfaux@sipdx.org
Ext 236
Facilities
Breese Watson
bwatson@sipdx.org
Ext 227
Oﬃce Manager
Pa@y Frangipani
pfrangipani@sipdx.org
OR

oﬃce@sipdx.org
Ext 221

P[stor[l Coun]il
Pastoral Council Members:
Chair: Emily Gumper
emilygumper@gmail.com
Mike Moore Jr.
Mike.moorejr@gmail.com
Genie Filipowicz
genieﬂip@gmail.com
John Henry Burke
jhb@teleport.com
Y Hoang
hoang.thieny@gmail.com
Bella Koudjrakor
bellebelle22@yahoo.fr

P@RISH BBQ—VOLUNTEER @ND/OR RSVP
If you have not RSVP to a<end, now is the 8me!
RSVP at sipdx.org on the opening page of our website. Food and drink is at no charge (dona8ons to
defray cost is always excepted –thank you!)

PARISH
BBQ
SUND@Y JULY 31ST, 2022
CELEBR@TING THE
FE@STE OF
ST. IGN@TIUS
Noon – 2:00p.m.

Calling all volunteers for the July 31 Parish BBQ!
A link will soon be available online and in the bulle n
to help gather volunteers for our July 31 Parish
BBQ. We’re looking for
helpers to set up the a9ernoon before, on Saturday, July 30, as well as folks the
day of --- and we’ll have
shi9s available to make
sure that everyone can
par cipate in the BBQ as
well. Interested in helping? Click link below or
type in your address bar:
h<ps://
www.signupgenius.com/

Amy Smithstanza
smithstanza@gmail.com

School Oﬃce

Requesting mass intentions:

503-774-5533

An individual may request to
oﬀer a Mass for several
reasons: for example, in
thanksgiving, for the intenons of another person (such
as on a birthday), or, as is
most
common, for the repose of
the soul of someone who has
died.
If you would like to schedule
a future Mass, please call
Pa2y at 503-777-1491. (There
is a $10.00 s pend per Mass.)

Principal: Carol Pausz
cpausz@sispdx.org
Ext 246

You may pick up an informa on packet in the
parish Oﬃce during the summer, if you would
like more informa on about our wonderful
school!

School Secretary
Julie Frangipani
jfrangipani@sispdx.org
OR
school@sispdx.org
Ext 233

www.sispdx.org

8:00@M D[ily M[ss Int_ntions
Please keep in your prayers
Monday
Jul 25
Marie Hoang Tran
Tuesday
Jul 26
Anna Dvorak
Wednesday Jul 27
Vince & Mary Barnes
Thursday
Jul 28
Hoang Tran
Friday
Jul 29
St Igna us of Loyola

J_suit Volunt__r EnCorps 2022-2023 @ppli][tion
Thank you for your interest in being part of the Jesuit Volunteer (JV) EnCorps program this year.
Please read the overview of the program's opportuni es for service and spiritual forma on. We hope you will be inspired! JV EnCorps, a program of Jesuit Volunteer Corps (JVC) Northwest, engages people ages 50 and older in a rewarding experience of volunteer service and spiritual growth. Members (JVEs) commit to 10 months of service in their
local communi es and to the explora on of JVC Northwest’s core values: community, simple living, social and ecological jus ce, and spirituality. Program begins in September. Applica ons accepted throughout the program year.

Volunt__r for C[tholi] Ch[riti_s
My name is Shaili and I’m the Sous Chef at Germaine’s Kitchen at Catholic Chari es and we are looking for volunteers
to help us prep and package meals that go to low-income families, veterans and refugees this summer during weekdays. More informa on at: h2ps://www.cervistech.com/acts/console.php?
console_id=0305&console_type=event_list&res_code=DxJ5Ko&ht=1

S[]r[m_nt of Confirm[tion—Ch[ng_s
The archdiocese has oﬃcially lowered the age for Conﬁrma on of teenagers. This fall we
welcome any students grades 8-12 to register for Conﬁrma on class! Fall of ’23 we will run
our Conﬁrma on program again, and at that me we will open registra on to 7th grade and
above. If you are currently in high school and would like to par cipate in the Conﬁrma on
program, we encourage you register for classes this fall so that your classmates will be your
peers. contact Grace (gbyrd@sipdx.org) with any ques ons. Go to our website to register
online at: h2ps://www.sipdx.org/high-school-conﬁrma on

r_p[irs [n^ proj_]ts!

Finished Gym!!!
& milling of our
tree…..
More to come.
Chur]h tithing
Financial report (July 1, 2022—June 30, 2023):
Needed for the month of July
$45,00.00
Amount received through 7-10-2022
$21,802.66

Thank you, may you be blessed abundantly for your generosity!

